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M, thc method and results when
unn of Fi?J is taken ; it is pleasant

i t oiirtlir nn tliA Ivanovo
xex a:ul liorcis, cioanses lae gys--a

effectually, dispels colds, beadl-

es snd fevers nnd cures habitual
KtiMiion. Syrup of Figs i3 the
V remedy of its kind ever pro- -

pleasing to the taste and ac--

ntai'Ie to tiio siomacn, prompt hi
. i l c:-- i :.

jcdun ami tnu ueueiicia; iu us
Sets, prepared only irom tne most
.',Hv an'l agreeable substances, its

qualities commend it
In s'l ami have made it the moef

remedy known.
gmip ot r igs 13 tor eale in 5Uc

bottles by all leading drog- -

Ists. Any reliable druggist who
av not have it on hand Mill pro- -
' . i

ire it pronipuy iwi uuy uuo wuo
Lies to try it- - JUo not accept any

Lbstitute.

UUFCRNM FIG SYRUP CO.

J. BFinV. IDT.

EEIDY BROS.,

Real Estate

Insurance.
LOTS.

TVe still have few desirable
ots in Lyncle'a additicn Come
toEceand secure beautiful
uilding site.

Fire IrE-rar- ce Specialty.
1803 Second Avenue, upstairs.

Subscribe lor Stock

In the series of the
Home Building nnd Loan Asso
ciation, oi hock Island.

T. B. HE

a

a

a

A saf.--r and better investment
than Govt-rnnier- .t Bonds, bec-

ause tie loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more tban three times as
ninth interest besides tie
amount needed and the profits
can he b drawn at any time.
Money loai;d at lowest rates.

I: A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
Omcr. Ennnm 3. 4. s and 6 Jlascnic Temple,

Best Line of

Sri- -

CARPETS AND FURNITURE
ti.e icr-ts- i nnd best line of

CHllDREN'S CARRIAGES
' THE THKEE C.TIE.

torS: ' HUCKSTAEDT,
09 and 1811 Second Ave.

Glas9 for the table.
have i'lRr roAom.J 1

this Ben an,,'., ct,ono A" ouoo auu
terns in berrv ooto
(butter, sugar, creamer and

bowls and other table
s'aiJa ware. wWt,

"cles both pretty and cheap.
Gla89 ij T)nTtirTi1r,lTT n-.- tr ..vuiui MClljrOn I, lb'e in spring and sum- -

ouidt't you like to
ana see it?

"condavinae.

M. LoosLxr.

WHAT NOW?

The Ntxt Duty in the Columbian
Blatter.

The Tract Having Kern HeeuredThtre
la an Important Woik Be-

fore the People.

The obtaining of the Brooks tract, the
details c.nceming which appeared in last
evening' AKous.for Columbian purposes,
places hi important responsibility on the
shoulder) ot the people of the Twin
Cities wl.ich have joined hands in the
undertaking. The papers relative to the
transfer were filed in the office ot the
county recorder last evening and
were co;nci mp'.eted during the after-
noon, Messrs. William Jackson, S.
II. Vel;e, E. H. Guyer and W. R.
Moore representing the Columbian
project end Messrs. E. E. Parmenter and
Adair Pleasants the Brooks heirs. The
complete list of the names of the makers
of the n tcs, who have made this valua-
ble tract of land secure for the people for
the Twlii-Cil- y Columbian exposition, ap-
peared lust night. The gentlemen as
er.raicg this obligation have discharged a
duty to the two Cities which is commend-
able in a high degree, and have manifes-
ted their coifidence in the people to carry
out what, they have undertaken to do.
The people will not.forsake them. They
will tbo'v that they are not only willing,
but capable of doing all that is
expected of them completing the or-

ganization of the Twin-Cit- y asso-

ciation. It now becomes the duty cf ev-

ery citiz :n of both cities to do his part.
It is essential to the success of the pro-

ject, and it is all that is essential. The
land now belongs to the people provid-
ed they want it and will avail themselves
of the opportunity to secure it. There
has been no such idea as fail in the
minds of those who have undertaken this
great public enterprise from the first, and
yeeterdsj's transaction strengthens the
confidence of those who have stood by it,
stimulates the courage of these who have
had fears and gives the whole project an
impetus that will ca.ry it through to suc-

cess.
Saturday evening the Twin-Cit- y Col-

umbian committee will hold an adjourn-
ed meei ng at the rooms of the Rock Isl-

and CiliieDs' Improvement association, to
consider the Fourth of July and other
features .

Th-- J FindiBE if Flnsal Hill's Body.

ft

The body of the unfortunate Fingal
ill was brought up from Andalusia by
edertaker Enox last night and Coroner

flawes i upanneled a jury composed of
J. S. Wivill, foreman, L V. Eckhart,
Stephen O'Connor, Levi Sharp, J. R.
jottstun and C. S. Lowe, and an inquest
was held last evening. Roy K. Head
and Harry V. Cook, the two companioLS
of young Hill, were examined and testi-

fied to t ie story of the drowning as re-

lated in The Akgus at the time. George
W. Brit'.on, of Andalusia, testified to his
having discovered the body floating in
the river just above that place, and to
bringing it to shore and notifying Deputy
Coroner Eckhart. After hearing the evi-

dence of Anthony Hill's identification of
his son's body, the ury returned a yer-di- ct

that "Fingal Dili came to his death
by accidental drowning while out sailing
on the Missitsippi river at Rock Island on
April 2, 1893, at about 4 o'clock p. m."

The f ineral will occur from the young
man's parents' home on Twenty-fourt-

street to the Broadway Presbyterian
church at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

11 1 vp r Rlpleta.
The SUvct Crescent brought down 16

strings f logs and the Sam Atlee and Pi-

lot csmii down with eight strings each.
The Verne Swain and J. G. Chapman

came dewn, and the Pauline, J. G. Chap-

man, Pilot and Verne Swain went up.

The s.age of he water at the Rock Isl-

and bric'ge at noon today was 9 00 and

the temperature 72.

The government engineering corps

under the command of C. M. Stewart, C.
E., now ergaged in making a survey and
map of the Mississippi river under the
direct'.oa of the Mississippi river commis-

sion, as sulhirlzed by congress, is fast

approaching Musca'ine, and will reach
here before long. The survey was com-

pleted t J Burlington last fall and since
the opening of navigation the corps has
been steadily working up the river from
there. An accurate suryey and maD of
the river and valley- - from the Illinois
bluffs to the Iowa bluffs is being made
and progress is necessarily slow, depend-

ing upon the distance from bluff to bluff.
The party will probably reach Muscatine
next week if the weather continues

Miss Flora A. Jones, South Bend, Ind.
Purct ased a bottle of your "blushes"

of Arer. l, cor. of Fifth ave. and Madison
st. I fi id it delightful. Will gladly rec-
ommend it to others. Yours respectfully,

Fred M. Roberts.
With Marshall Field & Co., Chicago, 111.

Mr. F.oberts is not the only one who
finds "Blush of Roses" delightful, as
many ladies and gentlemen can testify,
who have purchased it from T. H.Thomas.

How foolish are the endeavors of par-
ties to i itroduce new remedies for coughs
and kin lred complaints when they should
know that the people will have Dr.
Bull's Cough By rap and nothing else.

TO AilUUU, THUKSDA1,
- o

MR. CABLE'S WORK.

Mr. Haas Brines a ttlowlnc rt

of the Labors of the Reek Island
I'oacreatmtn.
"You cannot speak too highly of the

work of Congressman Cable," said Fred
Hass th's morning. "I say this not so
much because of the personal admiration
I have always bad for Mr. Cable, as I do
because I consider his efforts deserving
of the appreciation of his constituents.
There is not a harder working member of
the house, and this is true of him all the
time. Notwithstanding, too, that he is
laboring under the disadvantage of the
determination of Chairman Uolman, of
the appropriations committee to cut ev-

erything down to the last notch, con-
sistent with absolute needs, Mr. Cable
will accomplish much more than the av-

erage member of the house. He is a man
of influence, and commands the admira-
tion of every member of the house, be
cajse of his energy, his genialty and so-

cial qualities. He an'l Congressman
are Hayes working.I might say, night and
day for their districts, the interests of
which are so common at this particular
point, and if the additional appropria-
tions for the Rock Island bridges are se
cured it will be mainly through the efi
forts of these two wide-awak- e congress-
men."

GRAND JURY GRIST.

It FinlsHm tin Labors and Keperrs to
JadKeUlenn This Morning; The In
tflci ments.
The grand jury finished its labors and

reported to Judge Glenn at 11 o'clock
this morning, returnirg four indictments
as follows: William McCaw, larceny;
John Mistorf, rape; Joseph Stafford lar-

ceny, two counts. One other indictment
was found which has been suppressed for
service. The committee appointed to
visit the jail reported everything in a
clean wholesome condition and no com-

plaint whatever from the prisoners con-

fined there.
The case of the administrator, J . R.

Johnston, against the Davenport & Rock
Island Street Railway company for $5,-00- 0

for the death of Eugene Cronin was
taken up this morning.

"Uontlanrd for nervier
In the circuit court yesterdiy when

Judce Gienn was calling the law docket
for defaults, when the case was reached of
James M. Beck vs. The Argcs the to-- ,

malley suit Mr. Searle had the entry
made, "continued for service." The
great tomalley attorney wou'd have acted
in accordance with the truthful sit-

uation and subjected himself to less ridi-

cule in the eyes of the bar bai he man --

fully entered the order of dismissal which
he will eventually make. His order of
"continued for 8ervi-"e,- " is as absurd as
his bringing the suit and fully on a par
with such act, for it was upon instruc-

tions from Mr. Searle bimEelf to bold the
papers until further orders that the sher-
iff did not serve them- - Perhaps Searle
has adopted this method of delaying mat-

ter until he can raise from his much-abus- ed

clients the necessary court costs.

Innndatrd.
The copious rainfall of the past two

nights have not only swollen all the rivers
hereabouts, filled cellars, wells and cis-

terns in Rock Island, but reports from
several of the country villages are that
they are inundated and that while no ex-

tensive damage is done no end t incon-

venience has been occasioned.
The heavy rains played havoc again

last night with the C, R. I. & P. tracks
at Tiskilwa, Wyanet and other places
along the line. The damage was the
greatest near Tiekllwa where the track
was washed out about the same distance
that it was a day or two ago. Up to 3

o'clock this afternoon no train had passed
west through the city since last night at 1

o'c'ock. No. 6 goiag east this morning
was sent down on the "Q"from Port By

ron Junction and went into Chicago over
the main line of that road. The other
three east-bou- trains are going in
over their own line as it is expected that
the road will all be open again this eve-

ning.
The Fifth avenue sewer has become

clogged up during the past few days and
last night's rain overflowed it so that the
water is standing in great puddles all

over the low ground at Seventeenth street
and Fifth avenue. Workmen tried to
flush the sewer this morning, but with
little success. A little water is running
through the sewer, but not a pre at deal.

Bausiaction
Is guaranteed to every one who takes
Hood's Sarsaparilla fairly and according
to directions. This is the only pre pira-tio- n

of which '100 Doses One Dollar"
cau truly be said .

Have you seen Hood's Rainy Day and
Balloon Puzzle? For particulars send to
C. I. Hood & Co , Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jaundice,
billiousness, sick headache, constipation .

Xha Iiffl Tower of Tol.et Articles.
318,574 bottles B ush of Roses sold in

1890. You know I could not have sold
so much if Blush of Roses was not as
represented, a sure care for pimples,
freckles and blackheads. In 1893 I pre-

dict it will be sold by every druggiBt, and
used by ever lady and gentleman in the
United States. T. U. Thomas will bud
ply you at 73 cents per bottle. .

-

i . .

LOOKS LIKE MCRDER.

A Mntiiared Bsdy Found in the River
at Daves part That Causes a Sensa-
tion.

The body of an unknown man was
found lodged against a raft in the river
near the Licdsay mill in Davenport on
Wednesday morning. The body was re-

moved to Halligan's undertaking rooms,
where an inquest was held at which it
was revealed beyond a doubt that the
man had been murdered and thrown into
the river. His neck and nose were found
to have been broken and a bullet had en-

tered the back of his head and come out
the left eye.carrying the latter with it. His
skull was also fractured and his head ter-

ribly bruised, showing conclusively that
he had been brutally murdered. Nothing
was found on the body that would lead
to its identity. A clue to it, he wever, may
be had in the letters "H. N. H. or H. U.
H." that mark the lapel of his shirt, the
middle letter not being clearly defined.
An effort is being made to have the body
identified.

icnty or Flowers.
The Rev. Dr. Cuyler was seventy

years old a few days ago, and received
gratifying tokens of regard from many
friends. Tho drawing room and study
were fragrant with roses and flowers
and were a bower of beauty. It oc-

curred to some one to bring a faithful
servant who had been knitted by inter-
est, association and affection with, the
life of tho household through years of
tender and trusting service up to the
drawing room to see the evidences of
the loving remembrance in which the
good man was held. She examined the
gifts with great interest, and expressed
her delight in these glowing words to
Mrs. Cuyler, "I tell you, ma'am, the
doctor couldn't have had more flowers
sent to him if ho was dead!" Brooklyn
Eagle.

Augurs and Augers.
He had been telling her fortune in a

last vain effort to make himself enter
taining, and he flattered himself that he
had succeeded.

"I think," he said, "if I had lived in
the old Roman days I should have been
one of their augurs."

"Augurs?' fche queried wearily, "is
that what they bored people with?" De-
troit Freo Press.

Nearly lione.

mi'W
"Now, then, we'll start this likely an-

imal at ten pounds five pounds two
pounds well, twelve and sixpence,
then! (No bid.) Hang it, genlemen,
the "oss is alive!" Judy.

I'nrilund. On-xon- . and K?turn.
On May 9 to 14 inclusive, the C , R. I.

& P. will tell tickets to Portland at a
rate of one fare for the round trip. Fi-
nal limit 90 davs

F. H. Plcmmer. Ticket Agent.

Sheet

Music,

2500

Pieces
to select from. Why pay 40 cente

to 51. (Kl for whicb jron can
get lor 10 ceutB at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Secoi d Avenue.

WE WISH
To call your attention to a few facts:

Yonr eyesicht is priceless the eyes need good
care: improper spectacles are lilarious, yoa
should rot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, ai d will ta"e pilns to
properly fit yonr eyes for ecry defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect Hi in every case.

sawfc nnfc imw . fmm. what i if.

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
bo corrected at once. Eyes tested free

: H. D. lOLSOMi .

Jeweler and Optician.

JAHNS & BERTLESEN,

PEORIA STOVES,
Tinware And House Furnishing Goods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ILL

The Reasons the

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
the place buy your shoes:

e can show you the largest and most complete stock
different styles and prices in the three cities,

A few of our leadeis:
Children's Shoes, 25, and 50 cents.
Childien's Tip Shoe9 cents.
Childien's School Shoes cents.
Womeu'd Serge Buskins cents.
Women's Oxfords all prices.

"We have the best and most stylish $3 cloth top ladies'
shoe that can be produced. Also the largest line of men's
$3 shoe3. We are headquarters for the mule
skin shoes Remember the place,

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block. Second Avenue.

YOUR BLOOD
Needs a thorough cleansing out in the spring, and

Dr. McKaun's Celetotfii Bloofl Parifier

Is the medicine to cleanse it.

One bottle will convince you that this is a great
blood purifier and tonic, and will place your system'jn
prime condition. Price 75c per bottle at

T. H. Thomas1 Drug Store.

P. Thomas' Pills are good spring medicine, too.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

-- Bock

The Fair.
'MARBLES this sale:

8 American agates lc
10 chimes for lc

BALLS Rattlers 5c
Cbtmpion, a regular 15: ball.... 10c
Boy's dead

SEEDS Gird; n Seeds 3 for 5c
Flower Seeds 4i

PENCIL BOX This is a new
with combination lock, no keys to
get lost, only

SPECIAL
Rice Root Scrubs this week 83.

THE
1703 Second Ave.

1703 and 1705 Second avenue.
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10c

CO

J. C.'ADAMS. Pres.
W. L. EYSTER, Sec,

Wall Paper,
"Window Shades,
Engravings,
Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
aafflafc For all Kinds of

liaWll PAINTING
An-d-
PAPER HANGING

STORES Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds- -

SALE.

FAIR,

Art Store.

Easter Cards;
Ojr line of Easter Novelties is now

complete. L Prang & Co., are keeping
up their reputation in choice booklets
and cards.

Our assortment of Easter Celluloid
Novelties is similar to those we bad in
Valentines, and onlv have to be seen to
be appreciated. Tbey are all finished
with the emblems suggestive of the day.

- N. B. You are invited to call and see
this line.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
Telephone No. 12.6


